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nnil Trnnplnttn Trera.
A roimiylvania tiuiporjtnnu tells us

Hint the (Ktu.ru clen-eii-t rf t lio pnpnla
tion in )nrM if hi-- t State will, hs n nilo,
linve wot 'ling in tlio five liuo utile U is
largo, ami t bis p irtinlity for overgrown
stock in of proat lulvnutago to the deal-
ers, who wonKl be forced to destroy an-

nually riauy hundreds of just such
specimens were it not for this demand.
Ueli-vin- g that they tlins get the rocst
for thoir money, they nro really obtain-
ing tlio least, as young, thrifty trees,
with 6mooth liiisht bark, and straight
lea ling shoots, will give a bearing or-
chard iu of the ovorgrowu ones.
Young trees with forked top 9 will be
the first t pplit dnriug hard utonus,
therefore no matter how iintulsome iu
other respects, always avoid this defect.
Uefore setting examine well at the bape h
of the trutk where the roots emanate;
should any " borers " be found, ont with
them, so that the tree may start fair.
A i he altli iu any case is preferable to
show, the young tree with long shoots,
indicating conclusively the evil effects
of strong stimulants, is much inferior to
one with short, well-ripene- d branches.

Of course it is hardly practicable to
attempt to save all the rootlets at dig-
ging time, but it is quite possible to
follow each large root very near to its
end. If planters wotild only consider
the uses of roots there would be much
fewer instances of mutilation, an J con-
sequent in orcharding. Occa-
sionally, however, roots will get bruised
in digging, and then the bruised portion
must bo out away p.moothly. In setting
the tree never jam the roots into a little
hole insufficient to hold them in a natur-
al position, but insist ou having every
little rootlet as near as may be just as it
grew. As to depth, better plant too
shallow than go to the other extreme,
as iu the former case there is small dan-
ger of injury, especially if protected by
mulching.

Few things are bo important as firm-
ing the soil around newly-plante- d trees;
a neglect here is a principal cause of so
many vacant spaces in young orchards.
If pressed down as solid as possible, the
soil will retain moisturo a far greater
length of time thau if merely thrown
loosely into the hole, promote an early
start of the rootlets and small fibers.
and prevent a loss which would follow a
cessation of growth.

Something plausible is said on both
sides of the question of pruning trees at
the time of transplanting ; but the weight
of argument seems to favor a reasonable
shortening in. As a generally accepted
rule, trees seldom make much growth
the first season after removal, and if the
roots have not worked properly in their
new home, the consequence will be small
yellow foliage. Now if a portion of the
shoots are cut away in advance, the top
will usually present a better appearance
at the close of the first year. Pruning
will cause accelerated growth, whether
the tree has been moved or not, hence
its importance when other agents are at
work to retard growth. Some orchard-ist- s

prune too much; others not at all.
The happy medium brings besj results.

Mulching rarely receives attention
except from those whose long experience
has clearly indicated the necessity of
preserving the roots at a regular medium
temperature, avoiding alike excess of
drought aad moisture. The necessity
for it is equal winter and summer in
whiter to guard against sudden extremes
of temperature; in summer, as protec-
tion from hot sun. Bo careful not to
bury the roots in a mulch several inches
deep,' as this would certainly injure the
tree, and instances are known of speci-
mens killed outright - victims of too
much. kindness. The material (which
miy be anything light, open nnd porous)
should extend, in a newly-plante- d tree.
as far as the roots spread instead of
being heaped close around the stem.
Ntti. York Tribune.

Household Hints.
When a drying rack in used dishes

should not be wiped.
Fine china should never be put into

hot water, as it spoils the euamel.
Cool rain water and soda will remove

machine grease from washable fabrics.
Tortobe shell and horu combs last

n u ili longer for having oil rubbed iuto
tie-- ence m.awhile.

A tablespoonful of ammonia in one
gallon of warm water will restore the
color of carpets.

Silk pocket handkerchiefs, an! deep
blue factory cotton will not fade if dip-
ped in salt and water while new. '

A polish for black walnut may be
made of a quarter of a pint of raw linseed
oil, one tablespoonful of muriatic acid,
and a little vinegar.

When ivory-handle- d knives turn yel-
low, rub them with nice sand-pape- r, or
em ry ; it will take ou" all the spots and
restore the whiteness.

Do not have flannel or woolen dish
rags, as they retain the grease, and so
keep putting it on instead of taking it
off. Old towels are the best for this
purpose, and they should be washed
and boiled as regularly as the napkins
and towels themselves.

Do not sweep carpets any of tener than
is absolutely necessary. "After dinner
sweep the crumbs iuto a dusting-pa- n

with your hearth brush ; and, if you
have been sewing, pick up the shreds
by hand. A carpet can be kept very
neat in this way ; and a broom wears it
very much.

It is a good plan to put new earthen-
ware into cod water aud let it heat
gradually until it boils ; then cool again.
Brown earthenwaro in particular may
be toughened in this wav. A handful
of rye or wheat bran thrown in while it is
boiling will preserve the glazing so that
it will not be destroyed by acid or
salt.

The best way to clean-was- h leather
gloves is to wash them with nearly cold
soap and water on the hands, and rinse
well. When half dry, stretch them aud
pull them till they become quite soft :

they require constant attention from the
commencement of the washing until
they are dry.

As far as it is possible, have bits of
bread eaten up before they become hard
Spread those that are not eaten, and let
them dry, to be pounded for puddings,
or soaked for brewis. ' ltrewis is made of
crusts and dry pieces of bread, soaked a
good while in hot milk, mashed, salted
aud buttered like toast. Above all, do
not let crusts accumulate in such quanti-
ties that they cannot be used.

TIMELY TOPICS.

A cohool board in Michigan has order-
ed 150 copies a month of a popular chil-
dren's magazine, to bo URed by the little
folks iu the primary schools instead of
text books.

A correspondent estimates William U.
Vanderbilt's income at $200,000 a.woek,
aud prophesies that if this American
railroad king lives ten years longer he
will have au establishment, iuclnding
flue pictures, fast horses, and all the ap-

pointments of luxury to a degree which
will surpass the wildest drems of mod-
ern ambition.

A passenger in an Arkansas stage
ojaeh rode throughout a very cold day
in thin clothes, aud was takeu out stilT
and unconscious. lie was thought to

ive frozen to death, and a grave was
dug for him ; but the warmth of the
room fu nhicli he was laid thawed him
out just in time to save him from being
buried alive.

A farmer at Arnold, England, being
enraged at the presence of skaters on
his pond, conceived the brilliant idea of
breaking up the ice by harnessing up a
horso to a heavy iron roller and driving
ovar it. The experiment was eminently
successful, and but for the assistance of
the skaters he and the horse would have
remained at the bottom along with the
roller.

It is most amusing to hear the excuses
made by ladies on board a steamer when
they begin to feel the roll of the ocean
wave. They are as follows : "I'll go
down for dinner." "The wind has
blown my hair so tbat I'll have to go
below and fix it." " It's very close out
here." " How damp the deck is." " The
glare on the water almost blinds me."
"How cold the sea air is ; it chills me
to the marrow of my bones." " How
very warm," and so on.

John Olive, a Nebraska herder, had
murdered several of his enemies, and it
was deemed desirable to arrest him, but
it was hard to get anybody to undertake
the job. He always had a gang of his
ranchmen close at hand, and was free
with threats of vengeance on anybody
wno molested mm. At length Uiny
Nicholls bargained to capture Olive for
$500. It was Olive's custom to go to
rium Creek .once a week for letters.
Nicholls stationed himself in the post-offic- e,

with four companions chosen from
the relatives of the men whom Olive
had killed. When Olive entered he
found himself looking into the muzzles
of five revolvers, and was commanded to
hold up his hands. He surrendered, and
was quickly hustled out of sight. His
ranchmen, as they straggled in one by
one to see what had become of him,
were caught in the same manner.

Huj Wanted
A few mornings since a lady living

ou Clifford street answered the bell to
find a bulky boy with an innooent face
and peach-colore- d ears standing on the
steps. He explained he wanted to see
her husband, and she answered that her
husband had left for his office.

"lam the boy who sweeps out all
the offices where he is," said the boy as
he backed down fie steps, "and this
morning I found a letter in the big
scrap-sac- k.

Well, you can leave it," she re-

plied.
" I I guess I hadn't better," lie half

whispered, as he showed the small pink
envelope.

" Boy that is boy, let me see that
letter I" she said as she advanced and
extended hoc band.

"Oh, 'twouldn't be 'zactly right,
ma'am, 'cause I know he'd gin me fifty
cents."

"See here, boy," she said, as Bhe fult
fur the dollar bill left her to buy coffee
and tea, " yon take this, give me the
ldtter, and don't say a word to Mr.
about finding it."

" I don't believe it's much of a let-- t
jr," he remarked."
" Never mind hand it over here's

your money 1"
" Mebbe there haiu't a word of writ-

ing in it, ma'am."
"Jlere give me the letter now

go !"
She took it and entered the house,

and the boy with peach-colore- d ears
flaw down the street like a cannilal
g ring to dinner.

In about forty seconds the woman
eamo out, looked up ana uown tne
street, and the expression around her
mouth was not happy and peaceful.
The boy had seemed to doubt that there
was any writing inside the envelope,
but she was not quite prepared to tear
it opeu and find a printed, document
commencing : " wuereas, ueiault Hav
ing been made in tho conditions of a
certain mortgage," eto. She wants to
hold another interview with the lad.
If this meets his eye he will please call
between the hours of eight and ten
o'clock a. u , when she feels the strong-
est. Detroit Free Press,

The Original " Greenback."
Mr. Mason, a Philadelphia dealer in

old and rare coins, has a piece of paper
money which he values very highly, as
it may be termed the corner-ston- e of our
greenback system. Its size is about
three inches by two. The paper is stiff,
although brown with age. One side
reads as follows :

:' thbee pence!
: 73,319. Tiireu Peace.
: TliU bill shall pass current for :
; 3 ponce withiu the Province ot Penaityl-- :
: vam, according to an Act of AsHeoilily;
:made in 4th year of King George III. :

: Dated the :
: 18th day of June, 1761. :

'.English coat. Tbreo Pence.
: of Arm. : J. V. Wharton.

On the obverse side the words " three
pence " are printed in each corner. In
the center is the statement, in clear,
deep type :

Printed by B. Franklin
and 1). Hall,

1761.

This ancient " greenback," which is
very valuable, was found by some work
men who were iuvestigating the interior
of au underground vault in Chester, Pa.
several years ago.

Facts About the Human Body.

The skin contains more than two mil-
lion openings, which are the outlets of
an equal number of sweRt glands.

The human skeleton contests of more
thnu two hundred distinct bones.

An amount of blood equnl to the
whole quantity in the body pisses
through the heart once every miuuto.

The full capacity of the lungs is about
three hundred and twenty cnbio inches.

About two-third- s of a pint of air is in-

haled and exhaled at each breath iu
ordinary respiration.

The stomach daily produces nine
ponuds of gastric juice for digestion of
food ; its capacity is about five pints.

There ore more than five huudred
separate muscles in the body, with an
equal number of nerves and blood ves-

sel.
The weight of tho heart is from eight

to tw 1 ve ounces. It beats one hundred
thousand times in twenty-fou- r hours.

Each perspiratory duct is one fourth
of an inch in length, which will make
the aggregate lencth of the whole about
nine miles.

The average man takes five aud one-ha- lf

pounds of food and drink each day,
which amounts to one ton of solid and
liquid nourishment annually.

A man breathes eighteen times a min
ute, and three thousand cubic feet, or
about threo huudred and seventy five
hogsheads of air per hour.

American Girl Diplomatists.

It is a singular fact that fifteen of the
ladies connected with tbo present di-

plomatic corps at Washington are
American girls whose beauty and diplo-
macy captured distinguished husbands.
Among the number are wives of the
French, Italian, Guatemalan nnd Turk-
ish ministers and many others of lesser
rank, including Mrs. Yung Wing, of the
Chinese legation, who was a Miss
Bartlett, of Connecticut. In the di-

plomatic corps of Europe there are also
several American ladies, such as tbe
wife of the Italian minister to the Hague
and others. Whether American women
have a peculiar peuchant for diplomncy,
or diplomatists for them, is a difficult
question to decide. At all events, di-

plomacy is a career for which our
women seem to be admirably adapted.
They have also broken down the delus-
iveness of hereditary aristocracy, and
eomeof.them are connected with the
oldest noble families of England and
the continent. Proverbial as is their
beauty, their natural grace and dignity
of manner nnd their intelligence are no
less striking. Washington Corre-upondcn- t.

Geography Bees.

It was spelling matches last winter,
but this season the enjoyment is geog-
raphy bees. Bee it ever so humble,
there's nothing like geography. First
thy give out easy places; big cities lite
Ditroit that every body kuows about
ihen they get down to places like C i
cago, New York, Pailadelpbia nd
Boston, and at last those who rema n
up are floored by asking about obacure
towns, such as Toledo, Fumpkiaville.
Sjurkrant, Cleveland, and places of
that class. If any person remnias
standing after such an ordeal, the war
dispatches of the Asian campaign are
read from some newspaper, and appal
ling names like Polliwolly gobies,
Afghugnirkestrick, Dargjjextoygpqzji,
eto., mow down the remainder like the
unrelenting swath of Time's scythe.
These geography matches are epidemic,
and are devasting the Western States.

Detroit Free Press.

Nerves and Noises.
Newspaper writers are commentipg

extensively upon the uproar of cities
Tliev bay that nature has provided the
eye with ft contrivance for protecting
itself againKt unpleasant sights, ana one
has only to holtl his nose in comiug in
contact with anything disagreeable to
the olfactories. Meanwhile the ears
etand open like doors that caunot
be shut. All sorts of rackets, from the
bolls of the peddlers tp the sharp clank
ing of the ears of the elevated railroad,
rap on the ear-drum- . It naa Deea siig
posted that if EJisouor somebody could
invent some kind of a contrivance to be
worn over the esrs that would take up
all these discordant eound waves and
arrange them into concord and music,
life in our cities might be made more
tolerable.). E. Ji. Footcs Jit tilth
Monthly.

The island of Jersey, in tbe English
channel, prodnces a remarkable variety
of cabbage, called tbe Jersey-co- w cab
bage, winch grows to lue neiglit of
three or four feet, aud is cultivated for
fodder. The stalk, which is tall and
very straight, is often luade into walking--

sticks, and, when smoothed oft' and
varnished, it is biuiuar in appearance to
bamboo caue.

The first printing office established in
Russia, in 1569, was destroyed by the
superstitious populate.

Tho individual who was accidontly
injared by the discharge of his duty is
still very low.

Muffrln Tor a 1 le Time.
Persons t ttlictbd with rhtumalUm often suf

fer for a life time, their tortures being almost
without remission. Tbe joints and mueciea of
such unfortunates are in most cases sbocUintrly
contorted and drawn ont of chape. To afford
tht-r- a even temporary relief, tbe ordinary rem
edies orton prove utterly useless, llostetter t
Stomach Bitters, on tbe otber haud, is avouch-
ed by persons who have used it, to be a genu-
ine source of relief. It keeps tbe blood cool by
promoting a regular habit cf body, and re-
moves from it impurities which, in tbe opinion
of all ra'ional patnolOKists, originate the at?o
nizing couipiaiut, and its kindred malady, tbe
gout. Besides this, the Hitters remedies dis
orders of tbe stomach, liver and .nerves, pre-
vent and eradioate intermittent and remittent
fevers, promote appetite and sleep, and are
highly reoommonded by physicians as a desir
able nibdicinal stimulant and tonio. .

II. Baldwin, of Monroe City, Ind., writes
under date of Dec. 3d, 1877, that his wife ued
Dr. Tierce's Favorite Pretcription with won-
derful results. It effected her entire cure, after
several physicians bad failed, ine many aim
ilar letters positively affirming tbat the Favor
ite Trescription had eured tbe diseases and
weaknesses peculiar to women, induced Dr.
Tierce to sell it under a guarantee. Ladies
need uo Ionizer submit to useless and painful
local treatment, as tbe Favorite Prescription is
a safe, sure and speedy cure. Hundreds who
had been bed-ridde- n for years have been re
stored to perfect health by its use.

'Chew Jacksou's Uodt Sweet Navy Tobacco.

If yon are atlfle1 to have a poor organ, or
ran tho risk of having a poor one, take any
organ that In offered yon. Bnt if yon doxtre to
br enre of having the very bent, insist on having
a Maon .V Ham'.in, and do not be porauadei! to
ttlu-- uiy other.

Ti.e 1'liniit.eln for the exit of impurities from
the Mvtom rutut he kept ui)1ihmuo'1 or dr- -

V'ora'uio ermm rintiro. will follow. Ir. Mott'a
Pills, by nutoring the bocl

to an noiive condition, act t ft oluarx-p- of all
the bodily fluids. Moreover they render the
d'geotive aud annimilative orgnng vigorous,

the liver, and pnrify the biliary seorettati.
Aa a oathartio they are inllniti ly to be ( referred
to tbe dangeronit blue pill. Hold by druggist.

Catarrh la tile forerunner of poinoi'nption
omiHiiraption means tUalh. Juniper Far Cigar-et'- e

aretheotily conimon-onn- o, pleasant, vr-tni- n

curt for Catarrh, Athma, Colds and
HoarsunoiH. Trioo 25 ojnts i sold by all drug
gists. Mailed on recoil t of prioe by Iiebig
C.iemiral Co . 2 litre-la- st., New York.

Knntner'a Ilium rutin! itook of Oblrcts for
C lldren, rontainhnc over 2,000 encraviocs of
t very-da- objects with their name, making the
Mini 'est, nio-- sgreeatile and effectlvo method
for tin ineliminary instruction of children,
rrien, n t oard. $1.0); cloth. i(l 50. Cauvassors

ante I.ee Walker. HIM Chestnut st., Pails.
'CHEW

The Celebrated
"Matoitlkrh"

Wood Tag Plug
Tobaooo.

tbb plonepr topacoo cowpaht,
New York, Boston, and Chicago

For bronchial, asthmatic and pulmonary
complaints, " Brown's Bronchial Troches"
manifest rtmarkahle curative properties.
Twenty-Qv- o cents a box.

Per upwards of thirty years Mra. WCNHLOWU
SOOTHING 8YKUP has beon used forohlldren
w;th ne or-- f ailing unooesa. It corrects aridity
of the stomach, relieve wiud oolio, regulates
ttis bowels, enres ('yssntery and diarrhoea.
whether arising from toethlux tit other oanser.

r

THE HOME LIGHT OIL
la Ihe Itest liurnlnai Oil illndr.

IT CANNOT ICXPLODE
Aa It klniidn n Fire Tent of 150.

H. B. RICCS.
SOLU MANUFACTURER,

150 Front Stree New York
DEPOTS

BOSTON-- D. T. Mills On,
l'RnVinKNt'K-Max- m. Chimin A Co.
NKW LONDON Niohols A tUrrii.
NORWIOH-- L. W. (Jarroll A Bun.
SAVANNAH Andrew Hanltiy.
HALIF AX, N. H Wxl A On.
ST. JOHN, N. B. Turnliull A Ou.

tf Htiilid bv a flrnt-oljif- i dnnUrti.

IN NEARHOMES THE WEST.
A m 1 IW dm aaraa f ahmi 1 . aa n l aa Anm

nest fiom (JtiicaKO, at from !o to H par or, in trm
loin, and on rnny Urms. Low ft eight and rMflymir-tu- t

4, No wiMernMs no rkup no Indian. Lnd-fttploii- n

ticket! from UhiouRO, frr to burTt, Fur
M 111 TumiMiien cna iuh tmo.mimou pppiy o

IOWA KAHiKlMU UIMHlldnr Kiipiits. Iow,or1 Randolph Strowt, Chicago.

NEWSPAPERS and MAGAZINES
at olob ntm. Time, trouble and aipsnw saM bj inn.
irriliiog tbroush th Kocky monnuin oaooonpHOD
Agflncj, which t'irniahea an; paper (aioept looal) pub-
lished in tbe United States. Mtisioal instruments, Bow- -

ln Machines of all kinds, Ubromoa, Frames, ewint
Muohine needles ana Aiiaonmenta m reuuoeu privm.
I Kill also Inrnish Books of all kinds at lowest prioea.

Rocky Mountain Stereoscopic Views
imualty. Don't fall to write at onoe for onroiroular

Agent oan make bis wiony. Artdrjea
JAMKa TOR R K N 8. KTans. Polo.

A Luxury of Hechaniim I

See What it Doea tr
Rose's Name Writing and
Darning Attachment for 8ew-in- g

Machines the last great
invention, Marreloua, yetaim-lle- !

A special attachment tor
eaobkiiidof machine; inorder-in-

name the machine. Prioe
XI. Ask a Sewing Maohio
dea'er. Agnts wanted.

R. M. ROK,
fnn Building. New York. IXttTt

THE E OF HUH!
Tae most startling deoriptl-- n of tbe terrible effects
o rum erer written. Kmbracing also the k and
aii'eohesof Kbanuis Murphy, Dr. Rejnolita and their
co- - al.orom. Tue great Bi.UE and Red Ribbon b h k
aeils at sisat. WK) pugea. Price wtf.OO. Bis terms.

Address, 11. ft. tJOODSPKEU fc t O .
New 1 ork.

uiih .irnih Anmfnrt. (n.ured to old and young
theoonstant nie ot KMse's Kotd. In eaiin. Bio ,66c..
jl as and l 75W001.RlOUU.on labeK

NOTICE!
Aolir.i noon the urgent reuufst of nnmsrous osrres- -
uondents, I bare eiiended my Holiday OBr fir a
Limned Prriml. Order at onoe ; pay only after yon
have fully tenlo'l the lnstrumnnt at your own home.

ee Pnilis. jll'5. ias, H4 nd upward.
ISow (Irataii nOA, SS. 7. 4o. Luest
Illustrated Newspaper with much information free.
AddrewsJXANIttL K BKATTY, Wabhinotom. N. J.
"Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs.
Pw-iral- brt bV HHiUK.sr HONOHH AT ALL
WORLO'H KXPONlTIONS FOR TVVKLVK YKAUS,
ril: st PABIH. lHti?; VlKNNA, lf,T8; SANTIAflrt, 1x76;
PHILADKLfUIA, ; PB1, 1H7H ; andUlUNU 8WKUISB
Q01 D MkdaL, 1H7. Only American Organ ever
awarded higheat honors at any auch. Bold lor cash or
oatiillments. Illubthatku (Jataloouk and uiron-ar- e

with now 8tlna and prices, eent rre. MASON A

HAMLIN OKtiAN DO., HiMton, 1b York' oruuioago.
s'Ztxn Z 11:1 111 utiiiairii

MEN' and WOMEN wanted rvery where
l.,r Hi r.il ia,,ei,l If 1 HfMrl """ 7- -

tlto2p.rli..ur mUfltl fflAJ.lU --a.iiyrii.uo III

locality. Will awesieje aana.aie provs It or lorn It
lliMidi tillr.'ly niw. Hnmiil- -t frf ; wrilf at (in.'r.

uui Jbv. v a a.ar a v.. wwewM.

33T3H3R3E3E33
Unrivaled Combinations, used hourly, great demand.
rich titild for Agenla. We practice Bee Culture, boi 01
honey ana goon neiys to an aenoina iuiiuu luiwiaui'i..
Write now, it wll pay you. J. H Marlio, Hartford N.Y.

Dfl women out of einploy.
can make from i'l Ui ilh aioo,oooi Uttrn arr mttktinj ir ii'o.
while the iruu is hot. Bend

ataiup for particular.
KevK. 'lBr'KjHlt"v ra

T5T A iM I 1 VJ 4.0Bst honors Mathuahek'a aoale
X XXXXv J U for square-s- Han't uprigbU in
America or 1'J.tiuU in ue legularir inoorporaveu
Mf'gCo Pianos sunt on trial oatalogue free.
MettUELSsoiiN Hianu Uo., tf I K. luin at., w York

br. CRAIC'S KIDNEY CURE.
.uu f...u..,ii.i ip all k I'.iiV ij

fai edin any di.ea.eof tbe Kidueya theuuet iurm
rears. rend for pamphlet, auu auure.. iw .vmi-- ,
4 a 11 v5 HWIT Kl. IJH.HKI Yt)llli

Am?MTt. READ THIS!
We will on Agents a halar, of 1(10 per month and

eipeuses, or allow a large ooinnilaaion to sell our new
aud wonderful inrenlioua. tl' ma Aa suy.
BamDlelrue. Address, a , . . .A..1,.II lf 111. -

& m s s wl w m m at a I.e.rn l eienrauhy and
VUU IU Ilkil earn M4II toilOO a

month. Krery graduate guarante p.
na'ion. Aditres. it. vaieniioe. wj''"!"" '

invested in Wall Bt. blwiaa niaae,m to $ioo'j fortnnea every mcclh. Book soul
free explaining ereryioing.

Address B AXTKR A UO., Hankers. 17 Wall M.. w.t
Rnre relief ictttwi

umnrnin nioTII I r O lrloe Hicts.iliS 1 UiUJU

MUUtn O rHO I ILLLO.hr mall. Ptowell Co.

Ra Pnrarl All ohrocio and suppised incurable
Lail OG tUreU ni, ,,. y,OQt 0f ,t mniUd free.
Addresi. Ul. FOOTK. IliM Lexington Are., NewYork.

- I"bIITR? A lull line ft PremiumsilClll rili-leinl-ll he Yoiiili'el',iiiiieu
diiini- - Economy fca Co. i)7 N. I bird Hi.. Pmlada.
ircitTC Kit A. I KO :n UO.IMI'JiliiO tfti per
HUS.ll I w dozn. lljung froe. Send for Uatal.uuea.
OoNTINENTAl. Ohhomo Uf Warren bt . NewYork.

7ZTA IIHINTII-Age- nle Wauied-3- tt beet
JVKrl Belling articl.s in the world; one sample re.s0t)U Audroaa JAY JJRONSONIoitJl.liolu
HAKTIK! hariog iluey"to l.onn oan aeoure blub
ictHre.t, prompt payment and be.t Kal hattu aeouri
ty. Kur partlculara addreaa Wm E. Walton. Butler.ftlo.

WTTTVa llufiil oV rUIU DiaeRara. Tboua
I I V I I I IVl ends cured. Ummt Prices. Uo not fail
OX AUlllinmt.. lr.K K.Marsh.Uninoy.Mieh

1'AY. Willi MeuuilOulUUi- - Wnatcoalav
BIG eta. e4ila mpidly lor iiO cia. Uatalogue ri.

N M NeKNfiKK. I V Waah'n Ht .liOii'ito.Mriia.
.t UA1 lu a.nuu eeo vasal UK tor lue r 1: eeltl.S7 Vlettor. ieiiua uud Oulill I ree. Artdr'n--

I'. J. VlCKf KY Aug Jala, Mai .

YEAR. Una t klabe it. fnmSOOArVA tM .a 4m lo.v kit. I vlfc. ke
Buy rUeplierd Iup of Francis Mjrr ., Philadelphia.

NOW IS THE TIME.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

Frank Leslie's Poiialioiis

187!) -
Krank Leslie's lilnntmUd Newspaper 4 (HI
Krank Ieslies Ohlmm jr Oor.ier 4 (Ml
Frank Leslie's lllustrirta 7,;tnng 4 (HI
Frank Irfs:ie'a f.!' Journal 4 (Ml
The New York Illustrated Time 4 (1(1
frank m le'a R ir' A (Kris' Weekly 2 fid
I'rank I eOie's Lndy's Migar.ine li AO
Krank Ieslie's Snnrtnjr Magazine 3 (Ml
I'rank Lea Ik's Popular Mont hi 3 (HI
Frank Islie'a Pleasant Hours , 1 6(1
Krank Lesl ie's Burt ire t 1 AO
Frank Loslle's (Jhatterboi 1 (Ml
Vsnk Leslie's Illustrated Almanso..
i'rank Leslie's Comic Alma'nao Kin

Rnmit hr Monet Ordrtr. Draft on New York, or Rnvla.
tered Lo'.ti r, at onr risk.

Be careful to address all communications to

Frank Leslie's Publishing House,

63, 65 and 67 Park Place,
NKW YORK,

Special Announcement.
The most important series of lllnstrsted papers whlnl

has appeared In Ml'ltlllNKK'M MONTHLY slnW
"The Great H.mth" by Kdward Kin, will be a s.riet
on Brazil, to he brought out In ISCUIIIMKH during
theyenr '70. The articles will be nf great praot'oal
ralne in rospeot to the new commeroUl relations be-

tween this country and Brsr.il, and no expense will be
spared in matter and illnitrntioni. This series will
alone be worth the subscription price of $ I.OJ a year.

SCRIBNER & CO., New York.

; .

m
4 Irua.lint'. itir;t fit tit y V f ltn u . euiimed.Cmilnn, Mnae

Reliance mar be plaoi-- in
IU NT'S ItKitlfcliY forTHE the prompt cure nf Kidney,
Bladder and I'rinarr Pis.ea. lit MT'N Klt.111:
II Y ourea Diabetes, Graml,
Droper, Oeneral Debility,

UTMOST anil fains In the NMe, Ha. k
ami Loins HUNT'S
It I" M K II Y - it b

FHmily i'hyaicirtna. TltY lll'NT'H Ki:Lit .
send fur pamphlet U

VVM. K. OLAUKK, Provldnnce, R I.
WAKNLR BRU'S lUKi,r.1S

1' Hit' '"( M' ilt"l Ht lii--

I'AKIS VXl'tlMTIO,
i ' m. (! tll.'t- - Th1r

i i.i xi iti.i: ii IIM'OIO'KT
M I t I'ltNk

IV -r II 1 : Tin I''

IMPROVED HEALTH CORSET
IIiikiu W HU in l.tiu"tu iufi,wnnu
Holt Mil llrXlMft alfttl COUtftiUK Uo

n- -. l'ii- ly n.iil,
XI' I' li K ir IhI.v nil nfiv.int.

WARNKIt IMEOR., 3.M Broad ft), IS. 1.

jUCCESSFUL F0I4S
Sk I Matthew Hale Smith s new book.

llUK) Prominent Persona men and women
analysed. Hirrl Porirnlta or A T.5 orniTlT rrn VANII I K B I L T
OlXiVY AA1 BKNNKrr, K.to. I he
enatiin of the aeaaon. Now is the time for
(IfJPNTC to secure territory. Addreaa foi
nwai. agenor circi-ta- and Utrms,

A.UKKIl' AN ft 111.111 t (..
llnrtlord. inn.

MILITARY
3 Mud Bund Unifariim ')tllfr' Fqiiitm-iit-
4 l.:iirt, fir., tnii'lo l aTf. f . M.tflry A' ( .,

F!remeni Caps, BeH, and Shirts,

MOLLER'SgCOD UVER OH'

Is nerf.ntlv nnre. Prnnnnnoed the be. hv the liltrli- -

est medical authorities la the world. Given hhrheHt
award at 14 World's Kxpoeitloua, ami at 1'aria, IH78.
HoliIhynruKHieta. W. , Kclilt'fleliu & C o.. N Y.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

P HISTORYoitueWORLD
It oontAint fine bUtorIol anvrannfft end

lre tUnible-ooimii- pmk, and u tbe nioct otiruplete
History of tbe World evtr published. It eelln at hikUI.
Hnnd fur aMoifiiD LiKf and titr Urmi to AsnntM.
Addrwe 1UTIonal Fc'IH ibhinu Oq., Hhiladalphm, Pa.
eye.. Very hnpornt bi;u aro

X CiiOlUllUl O) wbWihif allowed to paaa,
all pension claims boretorore admitted will be reopeard,
thouitinda of lueritorioua tiUiruante will be dropped
from tue rolli.aud a;rat injustio dooe. For full par
tiouitr BHnd lor copy of Tub National Thihune, an

papr, lhaued monthly and derottid to tbe inter-th- t
of aoulira aad aailorn.and thnir beira. Oontaina

it It nkw iioi'NTY and pension Laws. Should be in
Hi band of every aoldier. Term, 5Ucnta pr yar.
tSpocml induoementa to clubH. hpuimen opy free.

Addrea at ouoe. UKOUU1C E. LKMON A OO..
Wa'thinnton, I). O.

Al l.
AIIKAII
TIIK I I IK.TEAS The very beet gouda

direct from the Im-
porter at Half the

usual cost. Bebt plan ever elf -- red to Uluh Agents and
lame bioera. ALL KXPKKAB UUAHLiKi PAID.
Ntw termed H Kit.

TheGreatAmericanTeaCompany,
31 nnd 83 Veeey Nlreef, New York.

P. O. Boi 4 2:15 .

CURED FKEE !

An infallible and unexcelled remedy for
rile, Ki'ileimr or bftlliii hlrkurnwarranirii to en net a aiwbdy audP rr.Uifi AMK!NT cu re.

A tree but He " of my

ITSi bpmntio and a
TrtJutiHH ant to

uy autTurr-- atndins tue bis
f. U. an U ttipreeta

UK. II C. HOOT, I S3 Perl Street. New York."1

UaT A T V I'A 1 1. S'anip for oircolHr. Prf. John- -
O rt iiiVXV X son, ICJi llnyelte A v.. Brooklyn. N.Y.

'
f.ibi-itl'v- ' loi uu aki icuuur.il joi.ii.Hl, win

1

U'a laige. Aerlculturul and lioiue Jountal.
Year, it U a live, wldetiwiike Jourim). nliy eulted,

tajaeg i.i-e.- evi ej

tui kvowu ruoiuiy lulu PuO'ie luur, become a
hii.'TB known, and rerc more nrw sulucriln rg

$4 mall hundsome tloek, called Lime

V mull. Ciililuina aa

HewOperalJJai;

IL R S. PINKv.
Comic, Opera by Arthur Sullir
tha mo-- t popnlar thine; nf the kind r v '

ihsoonotry. M usio esoellent and !, a
iif.ptiftnable. maains it very de(t - :' -

imrtnrnanee in town or Tlllaee. fi.i
word, mule and Ubieteo ooinpleLe, ni
fur Dl-OO- .

THIVIlTj IIV .IU11Y to a

Operetta by tbe same author. 6M.

Jeseph'i nondau'e. By Oaupwti
liolehevauaari " BuTTmr
helher. " Baaiiuar

Three Oantataa whloh ere magnlReent
with Oriental dress and aoenery. The leal 01

"Penllne" ( ) - M Palwmltn ()-mon- d
rut lilnmenid ' ill)Angel" (ieta-- " l.eaeea In ( hnrltv '

".(lewd IrvlHgt" eu ) are Operetta,
bnt a lew singers, ana areoapitel for fanur
aooea. The laat three are Juveniles.

ft, IVau, The Hirrerer, by ttrUJ '

Tk L.IHU Uutae," by Ijtoooo,

OLIVER DITS0N & CO., Let'.
V. O. DITHON dc CO.,

Til ek MS Brewelwmy, Kw T'
J. K. DITSON s CO., .

Eft c

1Mb

G-entl- e

Women.
WIrO want glossy, luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair must use
LYON S KATIIA1UUN. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray-nes- s,

removes dandruff and
itching, makes tho II air
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairon.

w r ti j

'

jAPOWIFIEf
la lata Old Kellavbl C'oncntrate4 tjr

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING,
Directions aeoompai4ylng eaeh eau for making Hard,

(aft and Toilet Boap gulekly.
IT IS FULL WtlOBT AND BTHKHOTB.

The Market la flooded with Ooneentrte4
Lye, wbioh is adulterated with salt and re. In, mmd wee 'I
aiuiis sooj.

SAVM MONET, AND BOT TBM

Saponifie
HADE BY THS

Penmylvania Salt Mannfg Co.,
PIIII.AIMU.ru I A.ill
THCBEiSi'i

ANUFACTORY IjiJTlEBOgpX1

III! SMITH OBGIH CO.
Plrat KaUbllahed I Moat Succeaafull

THEIR IN3TIIUMKXT9 have atandarj
value in ull the

LEADING MARKETS
QP THE W0RL1:

Kvry where ieciij;iil.( J us tlio FINEw
IN XONK.

OVER OO.OOO
Mails anil in nee. Now Diwlgus constantly,
lit at work ami lowest jiriere

Bend hr u Cutnlogue.

asal St,) opp, Waltha St,, I: tlel
t. o A lV PliilKlT. Agents' Sample, lioer.u

lH mmtll lKI,ll!HT." Na.iau. N Y.

--

11 tie lail tci iabw nj u.acii.ft, Vf.iiiLu.ivi:

I., i.'d twice a mouth.- - ftii'iow nrke of SOoents
wt'll pi'uitt-- Rood paper. Kuch liuiiiher coutulu

wlIiiuiu visitor aui ai lavuiuo lu every liou.u- -.

In the yir lb,tliau any other Agricultural Journal.

l'.eaut v, wartnnted Bx d time keeper, F, & F. I yeui.

ull olUlllal V Si Look lluoa. la lunl lie houk hat cv el '

nuciJ vtitiimii" uud liiti ri stinir r Hiiinu t u . r ah Y l run cu tiitiiu a-- r
I AUK AMI 1 litl.hllti:, VV UHSIIKU AT Sl'KIMOFI I J.W7 OHIO,

'inerlilntr of hit r'M toi vcrv or I he tiiinlly, f ro,n t he vouni.'' St to th oini Bt. Therrrore
f't-S-W VI l m II'H 1

HrAs,W.fflailfflS,
a.

aau

ant

(u

a

ODCMIIIMC I I.Hieriil r' inluins and rush comnilbnion glveu those who git up cliioa. wo on''
rnUillUlllO I Orgaua, Watchea, Cloi-ks-

, all klnils of tjardeo, Vrirctahle Flower Seeda, Mni"
Hand Com I'liiutera, Scroll Snus. Clmma. Uevolvera and Shot Outte. Before buying any or tlioaa art!--;- .

iriiur ILLUBTRAIEO LIST, which Is sent free toaR. 109 Orand ana Ooitly freaenta t- -
ititrlLutc-- d July 1 to the ltu p.'rbnn sending the lurg '1,1 cluhe of subecrjhiih Dei ween now and t In n.

l w mall post-pai- one dollar's north of seeds, your own selt cti'in, V. & F. 1 ) 111 ' imi pngabooU
Kor ta we tuall post-- ilJ, n lininlMinio, w ll mac'.r r li revolver nnd F. A K. 1 year.
l or 6 cents we mail V. & V. 1 veur and 150 inure bik containing 5ui Uliistriiiloiw .of lowers and pump

ai'or 60 we a

00

kti

.e inu jour Bieciai Ul leuuoil IU IUH r AKS AJjjriiie.loa lent itiu.tjua uuun. ;
ANYONE prUnir two rarly mih.erlher to Fapv a n n FiHKPinR will rreelee a ropv of nnr premlitrri (

fOTS i SYflYBv' '
fl lf'

IL aa IliuuV recloea

3

aud

aud

wUi

.he nud Iiouh keeper iieedn; It t Ha how to toog all kinds of bread, cukes and tin nfsi It teils hov,
o make 31 kind, of aoup; li gives itt rri iiea for cooking oynters, o;e. ; li give, il reelpi s for oookn
ill kiude uf poultry und gann-- ; It ti lls how to aelcci the beat poultry, Hull, nnais, ie It givi 85 lorluu.l,
f iti pari ni; htuie.a and .alat; It i.'lves 67 reel pen for preparing all kinds of veiteiiilil'-- for the tatile.

IT (UVKS OVKH ONE THO USS A IV1 ltlCOIl'IOS
ind tells the housekeeper nil the needs tu know abont Bread, Biscuit, Kolls. Pnililiiit'S, I'll, CuMards.
reuius, Coijkles, 'i'i a, Coffi e, t.hocolute, ilotue-uiuil- t'andlea, Aiuiiloit a for PoIkoiis, Cooking for tie

ilck. nnd n: tin v other useful tiling. KrineuiInT It euntiiius as much its n Cook Book costing tine Uollur
PRlttS Of COOK BOOK. , liieluillng one year', siitierlptlon to FakM anij FiiikmI'E. tj ceuLS

The Cook ilook la i;iv n ouly to Fa ami i i hem ok subscribers, or those seiuling subscribers.
LVkY MAN sholllil get a copy ot Faku INU Kicks! bit orelliluin Cuok llook for tils wife and daughters
- mr. I,. r,.i. anil , ml mil IKt tit f AiMrva ftlia FARM AND FlHKetPk, gPHINGFltlll OHIO
01 ,;.y V.uin Iii.a-.io.- f i- - "JWTpWA --

3.uJfor aJiur?i.7"r,.i::.a
.rim:, in more siilsiuetoi) I lit !t k'.J ) 14 li I Si It 1 I M nam pic co.y and lesiimo

ft


